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Sumnnry of developments in the peonlc's war of resistance of -- / 
Deimocratlc Kamp.uchea agamst Vietnamese ap;gression durin,? the 
aerlod from 19 to 26 r!Iarc:l i----. 1979 disseminated by the Ministry -..----;-.-.p?-- -- 

of Information of DtmocratzGchra ..,I_ -.,..--.--- 

The guerrilla units and the Revolutionary Army of Kampuchea, still marching 
mrler the banner of the p,eoplers war based on guerrilla m.rfare ~ are continuin~~ 
their attacks qainst the invading Vietnamese forces. On every battlefield they 
are hsily inflicting losses of men and equipment on those forces. 

1 ,, In the vicinity of_fhnom Penh 

From 2:. ~to 23 March guerrilla troops and the Revolutionary Army of Kampuchea 
(ARK) &tacked Vietnamese troo:w north-west of Phnorn Penh. They killed 47 
Vietnamese soidiers, seized 12 weapons, including two 1340s and one machine--(run, 
and destroyed one military vehicle, one heavy machine-gun and one two-way radio 
ap:Km"at us . 

2. South-.western repion .A--- 

From 21 to 25 filarch guerrilla troops and the ARK attacked the Vietnamese t:roops 
throughout t:he south-west of t'nr country. As a result of th~ese attacks 228 
Vietnamese soldiers were killed, a substantial quantity of amunition and 64 
imapons ? including three BllOs, six Rbls,, five M79s and two transmitter-receivers, 
was seized, and two military vehicles and eight large-calibre enemy weay,ons were 
d,es.troyed. 

? iJestern Yerim on Highway No 4 -~ - L---.-'.-.._.__~ L 

From 18 to 25 March guerrilla forces and the ARK attacked Vietnamese troops 
at Sr? Wwl and on IHi:;hway No. 11, killed 59 Vietnamese soldiers, seized 12 weapons 
and destroyed three enemy vehicles. 

4. * -.---.-----~,- Xorth-western rwion 

(a) Ia the Battambang region on 19 and 20 March Andy a&n on 24 and 
25 March, near -the tom of Rattanbang the ARK killed 130 Vietnamese soldiers who 
~\iere trying to leave the tom in order to steal rice from the population. 
Throughou~i; the region the /W: and the guerrilla units were very active. From 
16 to 26 March they: 

(i) killed 325 Vietnamese soldiers: 

(ii) seized 116 weapons including two B4Os, four machine,-guns, one 60..mm mortar, 
two ~79s ana a large quantity of ammunitions 

(iii) destroyed 50 enemy military vehicles and one CKfi2. 



(b) In the Pursat and !Compong Chhnang regions and on Highway IX". 5, the ARK 
and. the guerrillas reper tedly attacked Vietnamese troops who were tr:yin:; -to plmcler 
the population ?s rice 

From 20 to 25 March, near the town of Kompone; Chhnang, ~the AR!< killed 120 
Vie~tnamese soldiers a-t the mw airfield. 

From 20 to 26 March (in add~ition to the attacks of 15 March at Kralror and 
Kraing Leav) -tile results of attacks by the ARK and the E;uerrills.s against 
Vietnamese troops in thee Pursat and ICompon~~; Chhnane regions and on I-1i.ghira.y No ~ 5 
were as f0110ws : 

(i) Three hundred and sixty-seven Vietnamese soldiers killed~; 

(ii) Sixty weapons se?lzeil,, including one 60-mm mortar; three heavy machine 
guns, three Bl1~0s and one M79, -to@her with a substantial puantity of 
ammwition, 

(iii) One T54 tank., six military vehicles an?! tx enemy cannon destroyed. 

5. North...eastern region 

In the regions of Kratib) Mondulki~ri and Rattnnakiri, from 16 to 23 Nzrch, 
the guerrilla forces and the ~XK: 

(a) killed 117 Vietilamese soldiers; 

(b) seized 22 weapons and ammnitioil: 

(c) destroyed three military vehicles. 

6. Other rer(ions 

At Kompong Than, from 23 to 25 March, the ARK and, the guerrilla uni-ts a-tacked. 
Vietnamese troops who were trying to leave the town of Kompone; Thorn in order to 
plunder the population. They killed 30 Vietnamese soldiers and seized numerms 
weapons, 

.::. ,;:. +( 

Enemy losses between 19 and 26 Elarch (with addi-tional fi,qures ffor the period :fron! 
16 to lI:Mar????% certain fronts): 

_ .--.- 

(a) One thousand two hundred Vietnamese soldiers killed: 

(b) l%o 'hundred and truemty weapons of various types and a substantial 
c~mntity- of ammunition seized; 

(c) Thirty military vehicles, one tank aad numer"us heavy weapons destroyed. 


